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- Wipe free space on hard disk, disk or partition, the files are deleted, the hidden files are deleted and more. -
Erase internet history, remove temporary files, cookies and other activity. - Erase the operation of the system. -
Erase your programs and documents. - Erase Windows and programs and documents. - Erase your entire disk. -
You can choose the amount of free space you want to erase, such as a percentage of disk usage, bytes or MB. -
The result is shown with an animation. - The computer starts from the beginning when erasing, is it the best
way to erase files? - You can set the maximum time for erasing before the computer reboots. - You can log
your file and erase them after certain time. - You can log all process in the application. - There is a function to
erase hidden files. - You can wipe all free space on a disk partition. - You can change settings of the computer
by changing preferences. - You can set the number of times to repeat the task. - You can set a log of any task. -
You can change the profile of the software. - You can change the folder in the program. - You can change the
path of the program. - You can change the file extension. - You can choose the folder of erasing files. - You
can erase the file of your disk. - You can change the compatibility of the software. - You can show the log of
any file. - You can set the volume to be the main drive of the computer. - You can set the number of times to
reboot the computer. - You can set the interval of the task. - You can set the function of the task, such as file
open. - You can erase the operation of the system. - You can erase your Windows and programs and
documents. - You can erase your entire disk. - You can wipe the free space on all disks. - You can wipe the
free space on a disk partition. - You can wipe the free space on all the drives. - You can set the number of
times for the task. - You can set the interval of the task. - You can set the function of the task, such as file
open. - You can erase the operation of the system. - You can erase all
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Keymacro is an easy to use keyboard macro recorder. Features: - recorder: text based (support recording of any
keystrokes) - visual: record mouse cursor positions and other actions - standard editor: paste text and execute
command in external editor - command line: enter text and execute command line - filtering: filtering file
and/or folder names - status bar: show last status - context menu: edit, copy, paste text - works in 32-bit and
64-bit versions of Windows (XP, Vista, 7, 8) - local and remote clipboard support Keymacro creates an exe
(standalone) file, containing a custom button and a menu with all the commands it records. Keymacro stores
the settings in registry, so they will be preserved when the app is closed and reopened. In addition, Keymacro
saves data on the disk, that is protected by a special file with the extension *.MKEY, inside a subfolder of the
application folder. Keymacro can store any text, folder or file name, so you can record any action you want. It
allows you to define any action, with multiple parameters. The parameters are separated by commas. For
example: m = execute macro /C d:\Videos\recordingtest.m key = record d:\Videos\recordingtest.m key = C D
E F You can also create other macros. For example, it is possible to combine two macros to achieve more
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complex scenarios: d:\Videos\recordingtest.m key = record d:\Videos\recordingtest.m key = C D E F
d:\Videos\recordingtest.m key = m d:\Videos\start.m The file name used for saving the macros will be
"Keymacro" + the date and the time of the recording. For example, the recorded macros will be stored in
"d:\Videos\recordingtest.m.2013-04-13 09:15:05.mkey". KEYMACRO Description: Keymacro is an easy to
use keyboard macro recorder. Features: - recorder: text based (support recording of any keystrokes) - visual:
record mouse cursor positions and other actions - standard editor: paste text and execute command in external
editor - command line: enter text and execute command line - filtering: 1d6a3396d6
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- Works on any PC with Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 or Windows 10 (all editions)
and on other operating systems, such as Mac and Linux, where the “Windows” directory exists. - The
application uses the free, universal SuperErase technology, which can permanently erase data. - Erases all files
and folders on a physical drive, a logical drive or a partition on a physical drive. - Erases all data on the NTFS
partition or FAT32 partition. - Erases all data on the extended partition, on the extended partition. - Erases all
data on the logical drive or partition. - Deletes files and folders on removable media (CD, USB and floppy). -
Erases all files and folders, such as cookies, temporary files and other Internet activity. - Erases all files and
folders, such as the program registry. - Erases all files and folders on a logical drive or a partition on a logical
drive. - Deletes data on a USB flash drive or a digital camera. - Erases the entire content of the drive. - Erases
all files and folders, such as any inactive processes and system files. - Wipes all content from a Windows drive.
- Wipes all files and folders from a removable drive. - Deletes the entire content of the drive. - Erases all data
on a USB flash drive. - Erases all files and folders on a partition. - Wipes all content of the partition. - Deletes
the entire content of the partition. - Erases all content of a physical drive. - Erases all content of a physical
drive. - Erases all data from a specific drive or partition. - Erases all data from the Windows Registry. - Wipes
all content of a logical drive or a partition. - Erases all content of a logical drive or partition. - Wipes all content
of a removable drive. - Wipes all content of a removable drive. - Erases all data of a Windows drive. - Erases
all data of a Windows drive. - Erases all data from a partition. - Erases all data from a partition. - Wipes all
content of a removable drive. - Erases all data on a drive. - Wipes all content of a drive. - Erases all data on a
drive.

What's New In?

Active@ ERASER is a program that lets you remove files, folders, removable discs, logical drives or entire
physical drives. The application can also wipe out already deleted files, which Windows just renders invisible,
from any of your disks. Active@ ERASER cleans the tracks of your Internet and local activities, such as
cookies and temporary files. You can schedule erasing to trigger every time you start Active Eraser, shut down
Windows or begin another activity. The program provides right-click context menu support. Active@
ERASER can overwrite all free space on data storage. This function is useful if you want to prevent the
recovery of previously deleted files or software activity. You can use Active@ ERASER to remove files,
folders, and drives that cannot be removed by Windows, such as encrypted files, duplicate files, and hard drive
partitions. You can also delete data securely, use security wipe or shred programs, and create fixed-size and
zero-size secure empty space on data storage media, such as disk partitions, partitions, RAM disks, and hard
drive partitions. You can use Active@ ERASER to remove files, folders, and drives that cannot be removed by
Windows, such as encrypted files, duplicate files, and hard drive partitions. You can also delete data securely,
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use security wipe or shred programs, and create fixed-size and zero-size secure empty space on data storage
media, such as disk partitions, partitions, RAM disks, and hard drive partitions. History: Version 1.1.1: *
Added and corrected localized strings Version 1.0: * Added command line support * Added FDE support *
Added support for Secure Erase * Added Extended security support * Added support for removing CD/DVD
ROMs * Added support for removing USB drives * Added support for Secure Erase * Improved error
handling * Improved uninstallability * Improved uninstall error reporting * Improved support for command
line parameters * Improved speed * Improved startup time * Improved memory footprint * Improved RAM
usage How to use Active@ ERASER? Requirements: -.NET Framework 2.0 - Windows XP, Windows Vista,
or Windows 7 - Windows Installer 4.5 or later -.NET Framework 3.0 or later - Active@ ERASER should be
installed before using it Active@ ERASER is an MSI installer for Windows XP, Windows Vista, and Windows
7. Active@ ERASER can be installed using the following command: msiexec /i "path to Active@
ERASER.msi" /qn /passive or: msiexec /i "path to Active@ ERASER.msi" /q
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: OS X v10.5 or later, CPU: 2 GHz dual core, Intel, Power PC, or equivalent, Memory: 1 GB
RAM, Graphics: OpenGL 2.1 capable, DirectX 9.0 capable, Audio: DirectX 9.0 capable Network: Ethernet or
Broadband Internet connection Additional Notes: This version of BF1942 has been updated to include
experimental Game Center support. Game Center support is entirely optional and not required to play this
game. Game Center
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